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When the fir .iv.'ii fun o: the tlilnj
to look for Is a lint time.

"Is It a white reft, or a white watst-cwit?- "

asks an exchange.' If yon ran
afford only one, brother, It la a vest

The only language Gen. Kurokl uses
la Japanese, and It Is said he uses no
more of that than In absolutely' neces-

sary. v

Some men are born great, some

achieve greatness, nnd some can Im-

part a curvilinear motion to a leather
covered sphere.

William Dean Howells says It Is a
crime to accept money for poetry. Hut
Isn't the man who pnys money for
poetry also guilty?

Ambassador Brycc takes a rosy view
of the future of this country. It. might
be different If Mr. Bryeo had Kdltor
Stead's gift of second sight.

Stage conches on their way to the
Yosemlto Valley are being held up by

masked highwaymen. The far West
continues to have some local color.

. John I). Bockefeller was arrested the
other day for going forty miles an hour
In his automobile. Here Is another out-

rage for Chancellor Hay to scold about.

Inasmuch as Mr. Uockefellor's fine

for scorching in his automobile was
only $25, we may reasonably Lope that
It will not result in a further advance
In the price of oil.

A Philadelphia preacher has been
deposed because ho failed to put on
enough style to suit his congregation.
We are able to say In his behalf that
ho did Dot wear celluloid cuffs.

It would be better for Japan not to
make war on this country, but If noth-
ing else will do her our producer nd
manufacturers will take pi' ?, In
showing her our flno line ot war sup
plies.

People who want something bright
and original may be referred to (the
story of a Texas cyclone that pltkod
up a letter and delivered It to the
person to whom it was addressed, twenv
ty miles away.

z

London society women are taking
lessons for the ptiriose of learning to
walk n American : women do. Is It
possible thut the London ladles think
it Is the manner In which they walk
that enables American girls to get the
dukes and earls?

A Jewish banker who died In Paris
not long ago loft $5,XK),Ooo to the Pas-
teur Institute, notwithstanding tho fact
that the total value of his estate was
only $13,0K),0OO. In this country' peo-
ple wlw are not worth any nioro than
that usually think they ought to have
tall monuments If they leave ?00,(KK) or
?(50,000 to charitably or public Institu-
tions.

When a young woman's heart 'tis
broken by a fickle suitor she Is consid-
ered justified in claiming damages In a
good round sum for tho breakage. With
superior masculine business instinct a
young man. lu New York has started a
precedent by handing In an Itemized
bill of tho expenses of courtship when
the fair one proved false. Tho malo
heart may be tougher In Its breakage
than that of tho nioro susceptible sex,
but the money plaster Is quite us

In tho ono enso as in tho other
and It does seem that It Is hardly fair
to leave the unlucky swaln with an
tnipty purse as well as with a denuded
heart
' Great Britain's colonial conference Is
likely, whether It accomplishes any Im-

mediate political results or not, to edu-
cate the people of England to a souse
of the size, value, iiiijiortance and op.

. portuultles of tho girdle of
colonies which belt the world. The

coufereuce Las given the English news-
papers a new themo to discuss, and
they have discussed It so extensively
that not even the casual English reader,
who la usually as Ignorant of the Brit-
ish colonies as he Is of America, can
heli) absorbing some Information about
the great EnglUh-spealin- g domains
across the sea. This Is a kind of ad
vertising which pays.

By vote of Its board of directors, an
Important English corjornt!on has late-
ly made a fine moral distinction which
shows In most pleasing fashion, the d

tendency In business llfu and
nets an ciamplo to other corporations,
The action of the board had to do with
lUe disclosing or hoard room secrets
and with tho use of what Is commonly
called "inside information" fur tho
financial beiietit of directors. It was
voted, after some discussion, "that no
nif;::ber of tho board Khali buy or sell
an;, stock or shares of the company
wlthmt previously announcing his In
tcut'ou to the directors, or shall have
any Indirect holding of the stock or
shales without disclosing the fact to
the l.oard." It was also declared that
no director having special knowledge
of the company's trading results should
buy or sell gliarea until such knowledge
Is in the hands of the general lx.dy of
fhireholdorK The evil of the uo by
dlivtors, for their own profit, of In
formation which Is theirs by vtrttiu of
th.ii' position Is not ooutlned tp (ireut
Br. tain. It Is a wholesome sign that
the Injustice of It Is beginning ti be
notl fd. There Is another side of the
matter In which the public U directly
Interested. In the meet lug of the Eng
lish eorpori:tto:i to, there was
a reference to the fa'.'t that a recent
rou 'Hera hie udvari-- lu the price of
the s'o k bad t tk.-- n with no ap
parent r.'asou mid without juntlilL-atl'i-

by the present business or fit Lire out
look. Tho lufercuce was that "Inside
Information" had bea allowed to get
out which waa not lufjrmatloa ut all

but misleading n'.nte meats put forth for
the purpose of enabling some one to
uii'ke a turn In the maii.et. "Private
tlim" cannot be trusted. Such action
as that takeu by the Prltlsh corpora- - I

Hon would prohibit no legitimate trad-
ing by any person, whether a director
or not, who, by the maintenance of a
corps of Informing agents or a staff of
corresondents, or through any other '

outside channel, becomes possessed of
Information which Is likely to affect the
price of shares. That method Is honest '

and above board, and entitles a man
to the profits of his energy and fore-
sight

Io you remember tho story ot the
not who was picked up lu the street,
taken to the duke's house, put Into the
duke's bed, and found himself, when
he awoke, surrounded by a bowing and
obsequious throng? He stared at them,
lie could not understand. There wero
silken clothes bin? on the chair. Ills
morning meal was being banded him on
n gold tray. He fell back In bed, nnd
exclaimed, "Oh! I mn dreaming! This
Is not met It cannot jiosslbly bo me!
It must be somebody rise!" Why did
he think this?. It was not altogether
because he know he was not a duke.
The real reason for his astonishment
lay deeper than that. He thought so
little fit himself that he knew nobody
else could think very much of hlni. At
heart, the jioor sot had no t.

People never think any more of you
than you think of yourself. This does
not mean that you are to pretend, or
that you are to be proud, and go along
thinking only of what a superior per-fo- u

you are. Put It 'does mean that
people will never take off their hats to
you unless you hold up your head.
Don't aologlze for what you are. One,
of tho saddest spectacles In tho world
Is that of a man who Is too humble to
demand resjxH-t- , .or too niologetic to!

command attention, or too much of a
moral weakling to assert his rights.
Tho world will never search you out,
and drag you Into the limelight, nnd
ay, "Here he Is! We have been want-

ing to find him, so that we could show
hint respect, and reward him, and give
him all the deference nnd honor he de-

serves!" No; the world will let you
stay In your obscure corner, and will
give Its honor and rewards to the man
with half your ability and twice your

t. Say, "I know what I nm.
I know what I can do. I know how
good my work Is. I know, too, that I
itn struggling dally to make myself n
more complete man, to Increase my field
of effort, nnd to do better work. I
will not Iks puffed up with false pride,
but I will not bo obscured by mock
modesty. I am not the best man In
the world, nor yet the most able man.
or the most skilled workman; but I am

hat I nut, and no one shnll daro to
take from me one smallest portion of
my t, or fall to give me the
fullest measure of the recognition that
Is mine."

Science
mmnVentiora

The Swiss government Is considering
two great new trnns-Alpln- o tunnci
schemes. Ono Is to pierce the Spluogou
and the othrr tho Grelna, lu the canton
of the Orisons. , I

It Is reported that a wonderfully rich
silver vein lias been found at Lardler,
Lako Ontario, Canada, at a depth of 32
feet. Tho vein .Is stated to be (! Inches
wide,' and to consist of almost pure
silver.

It has been said that It tho whole of
tho power from Niagara were utilized
It would only give three times tho
liorse power that Is thrown away by
tho blast furnaces of the United States
of America ulone.

Until quite recently tho value of
vanadium was greater than pure gold,
owing to scarcity Ntnd cost of extraction
from other minerals, but now it Is
about tho same as silver, owing to the
discovery of a big deposit" near Lima,

eru. It hag not yet been found else
where In any large quantity.

Mr. F. Ferher presented before the
Academy of Sciences In Paris recently
a paper ou the question of the proper
ullowance to be made for the resistance
of tho air to aeroplanes, and ho showed
that hitherto the experimental deter-
mination of this resistance has given
figures much too low. Without offering
a detinlte estimate of the of
resistance, Mr. Ferher proved that, lu
any event, the air is capable of offering
much greater support than tins beeu
taken Into account by those who have
attacked theoretically tho problem of
aerial flight. "

Professor Dimmer of Grata hits re- -

eently perfected an apparatus for pho
tographing the Interior of tho human
eye which Is said to give r results
than any hitherto attained, Py means
of a system of lenses and mirrors a
Hush of light Is edit Into the eye, nnd
the illuminated Imago of tho retina Is
projected upon a photographic plate.
The exposure is limited to a sixteenth
or a twentieth or a second in order to
avoid tho physiological effects. The
purpose of the Invention Is to obtain
correct Information concerning diseased
Male of the retina, nnd the pictures
are dear uud full of detail.

One of the sclent I lie applications of
w ireless telegraphy, capable of consid-
erable extension, is the determination
of longitudes. To know one's longitude
on tho earth It Is necessary to compare
the local time with that of a standard
meridian. Signals sent by wireless ap-

paratus are capable of furnishing this
Information where no ordluary tele-

graph lines exist, ltecoutly a compari-
son of the two methods was made be-

tween Potsdam and Mount Brockon.
The results showed that the wireless
method was trustworthy, although the
aerial signals wero more sensitive to
atmospheric influences than those sent
by wire.

Sot m Damb Waltrr.
Patron A nice way you serve things

In this blaukety blank restaurant!
Here's a hairpin lu the sulad.

Walter That's part of tho dressing,
lr! The Ilohctulau- -

JUL
THE

Not since the time of the puzzling
Chevalier d'Eon, In the eighteenth cen-
tury, has there conio to pubHc attention
such a sex riddle as has been presented
In the case of Nlcolal de Itaylan, who
masqueraded eighteen years as a man
and was found to be a woman only
after her death In Phoenix, Aria., last
December. A diary and a buislle of
correspondence, In tho oilico of the Chi-
cago public administrator, reveal an
amazing story.

De Itaylan, It apjiears, was started
on her career of deception In an at-
tempt to blackmail hvr mother, nt
whom she was Incensed hesauso the
paternity of the girl was kept n secret.
De Kaylan adopted male attiro aud
tried to prove that she bad been mas-
queraded as n girl by her mother in
Violation of the laws of Itutsln, which
provide heavy punishment for such an
offense. A feature of tho story Is the
fact that Do Kaylan Interested tho late
M. Constantlnl Petrovltch Pohledonost-off- ,

procurator of the holy synod. In
her case, and prevailed on him to start
suit against her mother.

Tho diary, which covers tho period
between 1KSS and IS!):!, shows that Un-

real family name of De Kaylan was
Taletsky. The first entries depict her
as a school girl 15 years old, about to
graduate from a seminary nt Kiev,
Hussla. At this lime the girl's mother
suddenly acquires wealth to

of l!r(),OM rubles (about $12.".-(KJO- ),

and Nlcolal, tho only name by.
which Do Itaylan Is known to have lieen
called, discovers that the money hs
been setth-- on her parent as trustee
by a member of the nobility, to be con-
served In the Interests of Nlcolal. Tho
girl becomes curious as to the reason
for tho settlement and suspects that
tho unknown nobleman her father,
but fails to drag Information on the
point from her mother. Then cities
the Inspiration that resulted In eighteen
years of pseudo-masculinit- y for De
Itnvlan.

In Itussia the law makes It a crime
punishable by Imprisonment for) nny
person to gain entrance for a loy' Into
a girls' school and also, under the mili-
tary statutes, makes It n serious crime
for a mother to hide the sex of n ninle
rhlld. Young Do Kaylan, according to
the Journal, schemed to blackmail her
own mother by aid of these laws, nnd
fo this end took Into her .confidence her
French governess, Louise Uatone. Two
yVars were spent In preparing for the

of the male disguise, and In
1R!)1 Louise Katono wrote to the late
M. PohledonostefT, procurator of the
holysyuod, telling In detail tho alleged
facts .lu tho case. The churchman In-

sisted on starting criminal proceedings
against tho mother. At his Instance

MYSTERY OF
CENTURY
Nlcolal swore out n complaint against
her mother In Odessa. The woman waa
arrested and preparations started for
the trial.

This, however, was too swift a pro-
ceeding for Nlcolal, and, fearing detec-
tion, she procured money from Zaney
Kowlorhncy, a woman living in St.

with whom she had professed
to full In love, and fled to Helslnfors,
Finland, leaving a letter for M. --

biedonosteff. telling hint that filial de-
votion prevented her upcarnnco against
her mother. The procurator was
chagrined, but ordered the officials to
proceed with the case. The mother pro-
duced evidence tb.it Nlcolal was a girl.
Tlie procurator wns enrnged.

From Helslnfors Nlcolal soon fled to
Antwerp, lfclgium, changing Mer name
to Nlcolal KonstantlnevltcM. At At-we-

a banker, M. (iltteiis. sent her to
the United States. Arrived in Chicago,
Nlcolal was presented to Charles Hen-ro- t

In, iSelglau consul, who Introduced
her to flic Husslan consul, and, after
taking ynt naturalization papers, Nl-

colal eventually became secretary to
I'.arou Schlippenbach. Russian consul.

The life of De Itaylan in Chicago
was disclosed after her death In Phoe-
nix. .She HMokcd.nnd drank hard, used
profane language and traveled with n
rapid set of youii;? men. She married
her first "wife" when i!0 jvars old.
Nine years later the "wife" obtained n
divorce, and then married Francis P.
Hradchulis, De Italian's business part-
ner. Nlcolal at once went to New York
nnd married Anna Davidson, an act-
ress, who brought suit to got posses-
sion of the estate after Do Ilaylan's
death 'and sought to establish that De
Itnyl in was a limn. letters discovered
iii tlie strong wooden chest In which
the d:;ry was found Indicate flint Mrs.
Anna De Kaylan knew Nicolai's life
secret.

Ilnllt-r'- a Itirnl.
P.eatcn by a Frenchman In the dis-

covery of a substitute for butter, the
American lias now far outstripped his
scientific rival across the sea in turning
that dlscnwry to .commercial uses. One
result Is that American manufacturers
are shipping hundreds of tons of oleo-
margarine back to tho land of Its ori-
gin every yu.ir, and are selling It there
cheaper than the Frenchmen them-
selves can make It. Chicago Is now the
tenter of the oleomargarine Industry of
the world. Technical World Magazine.

Hut No One I.naelicd.
At an revival down In

tha Ozarka a woman was telling her
experience.

"I used to care n lot for the vanities
of this world," she exclaimed. "ISut
when I was saved I saw that nil my
finery nnd Jewelry and trlnkels wero
dragging my soul down Into perdition,
and I ,touk 'cm all off and gave 'cut to
my sister." Kansas City Times.

It1 Wasn't the CnMoiu.
Eve I haven't a thing to wear.
Adam You arc uot supposed to year

anything. Judge.

SIMILARITY OF THE LOVING TI7AV7 CASES

."v flV v . 'K;. ? .rV V VJ ?ri

4t&4$ few fp-- . I

KJ" JcxiA-BErH- - JxtesJ 1 l

When the Jury acquitted Judgv i.ii.mi (J. Loving of the murder of Theo-
dore Estes. ut Houston, Va., It was upon the perfunctory ground of "Insan-
ity." although In reality It was a vindication of the "unwritten law." - In
the grounds of defense it resembled the Thaw case in New York, and It Is
IKihslble that this precedent may have noine effect when tho lutter cuso comes
up for a new trial In the fall.

U:i those who think upon these two remarkable murders tin fact Is
that drink was at the bottom of both. It was drink and attendant

dissipations that placed Stanford White-- within roach of tho fatal bullet. It
wa drink that animated Harry Thaw nud nerved his unu for the deed. It
wns drink that led Evelyn Thaw to a condition of easy ooutpiest. Miss
1a lug was more or less addicted to drinking, and when young Ewtes gave
x i, hi much lltpior It started tho scandal that ended lit the whlsky-souke- d

ii .ig- - Loving bhootlnj tho victim, us lu the White case, without a chance
h'.s life.
Judgo Loving Is a free man, but the blight of murder shall remain for-tv- er

upon Ids buuI. Tho daughter will live to bo tormented by the fact that
l.er mory caused the death of a man Innocent of the specific crime a 1 legist.
Mirely In the record of then two tragcdlc there Is a solenn lessou that
should sink 'deep Into tho minds of American young men and women. It la
the ame old lesson thut baa beeu taught In records of blood ill through tha
agoa that the wages of sin la death. Kausas City Journal.

TIE RAN TEE "ROCKET," STEPHENSON'S FIRST

iffyt'1- J

"

W

The engineer ylio .ran the famous Kocket of George
Stephenson, the lirst passenger locomotive to draw n
passenger train lit the world, Is still alive, In good health,
and celebrated his ninety-secon- d birthday a few weeks
ago nt his home in Des Moines, Iown. Edward Kntwistle
Is the nnino of the man who has this unique claim to
distinction.

Every effort wns made by numerous exhibitors In the
transportation department of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position to have Mr. Eutwlstle go to St. Louis, as he
had gone to Philadelphia ot the Centennial Exposition.
Large sums of money were offered to him, nnd the temp-

tation was great, for the old engineer is far from being
wealthy. Owing to his extreme age, however, nnd the
fatigues of n 400 mile railroad Journey, the offers wero
declined. Thirty years ago Mr. Eutwlstle had been
officially Invited to attend the Philadelphia Exposition.

THE DREAMER.

He builds as Iih can, as lie will,
In weakness or strength as it seems;

And it is what it is; for his skill
Is only the truth of his dreams.

And his dronnis are as strong as his faith,
Or as weak as tho fears that they own ;

And what to his soul either saycth,
That is, end that guidos him alone.

So some ships that are stately and fair
Go down for a morsel of faith ;

While some thistle-dow- n barks, light as
air, .

No storm can move out of their path.
Weekly Bouquet.

j GLIDDEiTS WAY . j

XIabel went Into the library and found
the old gentleman sitting there with
his new spaper. She perched herself on
the arm of his 'chair and, as he looked
particularly stern and forbidding, be-

gan to twist his near whisker around
her slim forefinger, which was a little
way she had. Upon which, the old
gentleman, with a slgli of resignation

f if . VJ If
: -

"POOB DADDY!" SAID THE GIRL riTVI.VQLY.

and exasperation blended, dropped his
paper lu his lap aud said:

"Well?"
"Oh, noUiIng," replied Mabel, contln

uing the curling process.
"Then what In nation- -. Don't do

that, girl! You're pulling me."
Mabel tossed the uewspaper to the

floor and slipped Into its place. "Py
the way, papu," she said, "and apropos
of nothing on earth, what did you quar-
rel with Mr. Glldden about?"

The old gentleuiau's thick popper-and-sa- lt

'eyebrows drew together In a
frown. "None of your business, miss,"
he answered.

'Imt I want to know."
"Well, if you want to know, ltwas

over a political matter."
"I didn't know you ever went In for

politics. Tell mo about It."
"There's nothing to tell. I wasn't

directly interested. You're giving me
a cramp in my knee. Pick up that pa-

per and give It to mo and skip. Isn't
there any place I can go without your
coming along and bothering me?"

"Not any I know of," replied Mabel,
calmly, "and" I don't believe I'm hurt-
ing your knee, either. It was about tcu
years ago, wasn't It?"

"That's right," said the old gentle-
man. "It was In tho presidential elec-

tion of 'lid. Time llryau ran uguiust
McKluley."

"Wus Mr. Glldden for McKInley?"
"Ho said McKlnlcy would win. I

don't think he was ever for anybody
but Ullddeu."

"Well, he was right, wasn't be?"
"Certainly ho was right Oh, cer-

tainly."
"Well !"

"Well, he made some darned Imper-
tinent ivuiark, that's all, and not for
the first time by many. He well, thnf
all there was about It Now, run along."

"Do you want me to pull your whis-
kers again or are you going to tell me?"

"Now, look here, Mab, you wouldn't
understand. I well, I offered to bet
him 5 to 1 that Bryun would be elected
and he undertook to tell me thut gam-

bling on elections was Immoral and thut
an offer to bet wus no urgunient and
that be was content to base his belief
on certain facta and figures that ap--

He was not Informed that his old engine was on exhi-
bition and was wandering through the transportation
exhibition when he happened upon It. His Joy nt

of his old pet is still remembered by those- ,

who wero in the secret and who accompanied the famou 1
engineer on his rounds.

Eutwlstle was a lad not 10 years of ago when Stephen-
son completed his plans, secured a charter for the rail-

road between LlvcriHiol and Manchester, laid his track
nnd was ready to run the train. Entwistle was recom-
mended tft Stephenson by no lcs? n personage than the
Duke of P.ridgewator, wliow? steward informed his high-
ness that Entwiftle was tho best mechanic In the shops.

Mr. Entwistle, In his humble home, delights to live over
the old days and tell the story of the preparations nnd
the trial trip, tho events of which are fresh in his mind
from frequent Iteration.

to his judgment and all that sort
of stuff reproving me, by grief!"

"I think you needed reproof," said
Mabel. "Shocking! Don't you your-
self know that gambling Is Immoral?
And I always looked up to yon so,
papa ! Mr. Ollddeu was perfectly
right." '

The old gentleman pinched her ear.
"That's what he was." ho admitted.

"That's what grinds me. I've known
Glldden ever since I was knee high to
a toad and I always found hint to bo
in the right. That's the trouble, if you
want to know."

Tho girl patted his shoulder sympa-
thetically and smiled.

"Tho first time I ever saw him," said
tho old gentleman, "was when I wns
at school In Pagleyville. I had n mar-
ble board that I'd traded another hoy
out of. It was just n plain board about
a foot long with square holes cut in the
base of it, some larger then others.
You stood off and shot at tho holes.
If you got through' the very biggest
hoe you got your own marble back and
another one; If you got through the
next biggest you got three marbles, and
so on. Tho highest you could win was
twenty, but you could just barely get
through that. All the marbles that
mhsed going through any hide and
most of them did went to the owner
of the Ixwrd. See?"

"I sec," said the girl. "Sort of n slot
machine."

"Not nt all." corrected tho oil gen-

tleman. "There was no gambling about
It. It all depended on the-- skill of tho
players. There was one boy who al-

ways shot at the biggest hole and he
won every time, until I barred him out
for a sure-thin- g sport Well, while the
boys were shooting Glldden came ufl
anil wntchod and presently declared
that no known marbles could go
through the twenty hole unless It wa3
hammered through. I called Jilm a liar,
of course, and offered to light him, but
ho said that fighting wns wrong, which
is right, of course, nnd that he was
light, which ho was. I had been run-

ning the game In perfect good faith,
but the board had got wet and swelled
the wood since I tried It. It made mo
a great deal of trouble, I remember."

"Poor daddy!" said the girl, pity-
ingly.

"That was always tho way with
him," said the old gentleman, quite
savagely. "Some boys know It nil and
get let down. He knew It all and that
was oil there was to it He called the
teacher down once for sjiclliiig 'seize'

A SUMMER

"

Cincinnati X'ost

ENGINE.

Teacher wns sure she could
not ' have been mistaken. She had
spelled It all her life, but she-looke-

It up and, sure enough, Glldden
was right. He was good enough to In-

struct Pill Somes, tho station agent,
that It was 'd.typo' and not 'deepo.'
Pill said that Glidden young one would
get his measly little neck wrung somo
time, but Glidden himself was always
the only successful predictor. He told
me I'd goj chicken ihjx if I played with
Tin (Ituvmi. who wns nvni-- If
nnd I got it. Ho was the only boy who Jlki
came to the I.aptist Sunday school pic
nic with an umbrella. IIo said ho
thought it was going to ralu, though
the Lord Harry only knows who nindo-hi-

n weather prophet. But It rained
all right. It had to."

Mabel squeezed his arm and giggled.
"You see, it wasn't just the election ;

It wns Glidden. And there wero two
or three others there and they agreed
with him, and I was glad of the
chance to quarrel with him, if you want
to know."

"Did you hear that they were golng-t-

leave Chicago?" asked Mabel.
"No. Are they? I'm glad of it."
"All but Pert," said Mabel. "Pert's .

studying you know."
"Who's Pert?" ,

"Pert Glidden, of course," replied
Mabel. "Aud he's going to be ignite-lonely- ,

poor fellow, nnd he isn't a bit
like his 'papa. Not a bit. I'm sure I
don't wonder at you. I knew him nt high,

Pert and I think you'd like him, but,
he thinks from he's heard
his father say that you'd be prejudiced
against him ami wouldn't care to,
have him call. Put I told him his
father, with all due respect, must be
crazy aud that there wasn't an atom of
prejudice about yon. lint he's tho most
wrong headed, blundering boy ever was
and so dlflideiir! And I don't think I
can Induce him to, come; but if he
should come you'll not be grumpy with
him, will you? Peenuse it's just a
charity, with his pimple going.

"Well, I think I've bothered you
enough. Here's your paper. Aren't
you going to ask me to come again?
Well, good-by!- "

Mabel danced to the door, .smiled,
eourtosled and disappeared. Tlie old
gentleman snorted. Put he did not
resume his paper for several minutes.
Chicago Daily News.

If you want to oblige a friend
for him his way Instead of

your own way.

ALLEGORY.

'"'i'wffl-.- . f payjie oven
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